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Abslmcl- The Large Hadron Collider (LHC) presently under 
coiistruction at the Ewopcan Laliorsttory for Particle Physics 
(CEHN) will provide protomproton collisions nt the 14 TeV lcvcl. 
Each of the fnur sppowd detectors (ALICE, ATLAS, CMS, Nnd 
LHCh) to he installcd nt thc intcraction points of this machine 
relies on H sophisticatcd magnet system For scparatlon nnd 
momentum meamrumclits of thc charged particles. The magnets 
arc being dwigiicd, manafnctured, tested and installed under the 
tccliiiical and financial responsibility of the expcrimcnt 
colIaborations, biit miist satisfy constraints impawd by thc 
laboratory, regarding in particular thc cryogenics, powering, 
controls, aud snfcty. The delivery and assembly schedulcs arc 
also highly constraincd by the rCqUiWIWht to have the magnet 
system9 fully installed before the projcctcd commissioning of the 
accclcrator in 2005. The report will compare the mlicnt featurcs 
of these magnet systems, a i d  of their intcgrntion into thc CERN 
environment. 
A large component of most particle physics experimaits is 
the magnet uscd to identify and to provide for the 
mcasureinent of the momentum of tlie particles emanating 
from the remion. 'I'he higher the energy of h e  particles the 
bigger tliesc magnets ueed to be. Thus Uic magnets wllich will 
be used for the detectors king built to explore tlie interactions 
of the beam of the Large IJadron Collidcr (LHC), which will 
he the largest accelerator in the world, are correspondingly 
large, hth in terms of their volume and their stored magnetic 
energy. 
Thc TJIC will provide collisions bctween counter-rotating 
bc;lms of 7 'rev protons. In nominal operation the befltns 
consist of bunches of about 10" protons spacod at 2511s 
intervals and focused to provide avcrage luminosity of up to 
ld4 cm'%'. Io a typical collisioii of bunches at this 
lurninosity tlierc will be about 25 events, each 11 of which 
gives off about 100 secondary particles, strorigly peaked in thc 
forward directions. The big detectors which cover a large 
fraction of the 4% srad solid anglc (47c detectors) investigate up 
to 200 tracks per hunch crossing, of particles having energies 
of lip to several hundred GeV, and f ie  magneiic field is used 
for particle identification. In addition, for charged particles the 
momeatum can be tneawed, either by measuring the sagitla 
of the trajectory in ale magnetic field or by measuring ulc 
angle imparted by the field integral. As the LHC will he by far 
tlic most powerfui accelerator iii Llie world, i t  was to k 
cxpected tltal thc spectromctcr magnets should be mom 
powerful thm tiiosc usCn in experirncnts 011 It is nevertheless 
important lo understand that, whilc impressive in 
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perfomancc, size and cost, Ihc magnet is but one component 
of thc detector. As the full detector is subject to an overall 
budget ceiling its gcoinetry and perfarmam i s  cliosen to 
"A in with that of other components [l], and it is useful to 
Kccall that 
1. b e  spectrum of particles produced by the interaction is 
strongly skcwcd both towards the lower energies and in 
the direction of the colliding beams; 
2, lhc calorimeters, the resolution of which is inversely 
proportional to the square root of the eriergy of the 
particle, complement effective1 y the magnet as concerns 
momcntiim measurcmciit of high energy particles; 
3. too strong a field at the interaction point causes low 
energy particles to spiral and may complicate the 
analysis; 
4. multiple scattering in the h a m  pipe and the track 
detectors scts a limit to the momentum resolulion which 
can be attained. 
The IJIC detectors have k e n  carefully designed taking 
these considerations hito account, and arrival at very different 
configurations, in particular the two 47~ detectors, oiic of 
which is based on a solewid the othcr (mainly) on toroids. 
Before describiiig tlie actual ugnets  it is thcrcfore interesting 
to compare the atlribiiles of magnets for spwtromcters in 
general tcrms. 
11. 'LkE CHOICE OF MAGNETS 1:OR SPECTROMETERS 
The major detcctors are particularly interested in analyzing 
parlicles having Inrge transverse compormts OF momentum, 
To be efficient Ute direction of the field of thc spectrometer 
magnct should subtcnd a large anglc to the associated 
trajectories, and be independent of tlic azimuthal angle. It 
follows Blat solenoids and toroids arc the most appropriate 
choices Cox the central region of the experiment, Allhough it 
docs not provide malyzing coverage aver the full azimuth, the 
transverse field of dipoles (md possibly quadrupoles) finds 
application in the far forward region bemuse, in coiitrast with 
the alternative toroidal geometry, the field volume is free of 
ObmcIes which can create confusing background. 
Regarding !lie technology, spectrometcr magnets use 
superconducting coils when performance or economics rule 
out the resistive option. It i s  getierally admitted that this i s  the 
case if fhc power consirrnpfioii of a suilable resistive magnet 
would cxcced some 2 to 5 MW, depcntliiig 011 thc available 
infrastructure, required duty cycle arid coil geometry. As they 
do not need to be ramped rapidly, these large superconducting 
mils arc usually wound from aluminium stabilized conductor 
and rely 011 indirect cooling. 
A. Solenoids 
Thc vast majority of recent 4n: detectors have relied on 
solenoidal type magncts, producing a cylindrically symmetric 
field having thc s m c  axis as tIic colliding beams, Tlic reason 
For this is easy to understarid the symmetric 2-11 ficld 
facilitates reconstruction of Uie events; tliere is no “ t r i a l  
within the field vcllumc to give rise to spurious secondary 
intcractions, and the magnetic forces are relatwely casy to 
contain. In addition, thanks to  flie large number of magncts 
that liavc been made and the expcricncc with tlieir operation, 
the associated technology is mature, 
Tlie sagitta of the lrajcctory of a cliarged particlc emmating at 
zwiitlial anglc 0 (Le, the angle betwecri h e  trajectory and the 
axis of the colliding beans) from an interacdon on the axis of 
a loiig solenoid of radius I< a i d  producing a mapclic field I3, 
i s  proportionat to BRa/sinB. ‘Hie change of mglc is 
proportional to BR. lhe ‘“tlyzing powcr” dcpcttds oti the 
layout o€ the dctcctor and is proporiional to some cornbirialioIi 
of rncasurements of sagitta and changes it1 angle; this is 
reduced at small 0 because of thc Cinitc length L of the 
solenoid. Witliin the limits of know technology atid 
transportable size, thc cost of tlie solenoid is roughly 
proportional to T,R2B2. 11 is dierefore clear that, as concerns 
resolution, it is prckrable to invest in sizc fliilH in mitral field, 
’I‘hc basic techtiology for building thcsc largc solenoids is 
maturc, so it is relatively easy to design one for incorporation 
into a givcti detector. ‘he coils arc woutid on lite inside of B 
cylindrical aiuminmn alloy former and the radial magnetic 
form is taken by the winding itsclr, iti combinatimi with the 
cylinder. The coil is indirectly caolcd by supercritical helium 
circulaling in tubes wcldcd to the cylinder. This geometry is 
also adapted to making “thin” miigiicts through wli icli 
particles pass with little likeliliood of interacling, rnakirig fof 
clean rcooiistructim of Ilie events. Tlic solenoids for the LHC 
differ froin previous solcnoids, however, in Illat, due to Iiigher 
Ciclds, there is higher stress in tlic winding and it has boeii 
ncccssnry to srrengthcn ttic conductor. 
The effect of the solenoid on the circulating h n s  is small 
but must iiot be neglected. Tlic acmlcrator has to be provided 
with skew c~uadrupolcs lo correct for the coupling or vcclicat 
and horizontal kwrun oscillat ioris, and the orbit correction 
scheme must provide for compensating Uie effect of a finite 
crossing angle of ihc beams, 
i3. Toroids 
In theory a 6oroidal magnetic field is itlcal for a 4n detector 
at a colliding hem facility. l i e  field is symmetric and 
perpendicular to the particlc motion. The integrated ficld 
along tlic crajcctory of a particle increases as 0 decreases - 
wliich is favorablc because the likelihood of Iiaving high 
aicrgy particles to analyze also iiicrenscs as 0 decreases. 
Charged particles prduced on the axis are deflected in a 
planc. There is 110 iroii yoke. And tliere is no ficld along the 
axis of the kam. 
For ai ideal tflroid cwitaincd hetween current sheets 81 radii R 
and r and with field B at inside radius It the resolution 
obtained by combining a ineasuremciit of angle bcfore the 
particle enters the toroidal field, and sagitta wihiii the field, is 
roughly proportional lo BRln(r/I<)/sinO. hi this idealized casc 
Ute optimum resolution is obtained with Wr *: 3.5, aid is 
reduced by a factor of abut 42 when IUr is rcduccd to 2. The 
intcrcst for sinall and inlcnncdiate 8 is evidcnt, 
So why have we seen so few toroids? It is not (only) 
because rhc toroid is a hardcr rnagnet to build (which it is). It 
is inninly because ol  tlie difficulty of making in practice 
anything rescmblhg an ideal toroid, i.e. to inaka the inner 
conductor sheet and its supporting s~ructure suficiently 
transparent, or to divide it up so :is to wvcr a sufficiently 
sIna11 proportion of thc azimuth. This Inalerial creates 
confiision in h t  some particles are absorbcd or interact with 
the structure, an effect that can outweigh h e  hief i ts  of 
conceptual elegance, Varioiis stiidies made over thc last 2S 
years 11,2] Iiavo concluded tliat the twt  practical 
approxirnation for a high field (and therefore supercouducliiq) 
toroid, covering the central region of the detector, consists of 
eight lurnpcd coils. With mrc these can k made to cast 
shadows over ;E litllc as 30% of the azimuth, which can be 
considered acccprabb. It implies, liowcvcr, that a significant 
fraction of Iltc cetitral detector shoirld lic within the inner 
radius of the toroid. 
111 poinl of fact Che catalogue of advaiitagcs or Ntc toroid 
must be rcad with circumspection, Iron yokes doiiblc as 
calorimeters; the coinpcnsatioii of the effects of soleiloids on 
the circulating hams is fully understood and is not onerous; 
and for a lumped racetrack toroidal coil gcometry the field is 
far fiom symmetric. Moreover, he field 011 tlic inside 
conductor of a typical lumped toroid is about four times the 
maximum ficld in the useful part of the magnet (comparcd 
with about 1.3 times for a solenoid), which is obviously 
unfavorable in the cme of a superconducting coil. 
While dipolcs arc not appropriate for the wnual part of 47c 
dctcctors, they are the magnets of choice for dedicated 
“forward” dctcclors that concentrate 011 the cone of particles 
ananating in die forward direction, up to 0 s 300 mrad. ’lltesc 
magncts are quite challcnging. Because of thc largc aperture 
and short length tlie ficld is liiglily 3-dimeiilsimaI, and in  order 
to control tlie stray Cicld the geometry of thc yoke and coils 
needs to bc arcfully studied. 111 addition, a dedicated 
compensation schemc must be provided for thc circulating 
bcains. Tlic preferred saddlc shapc for the coils is much easier 
to acliicvc with a resistive than with a superconducting coil. 
Unlw a suitablc gometry of the field can be achieved using 
eirlier circular or eventually racetrack coils, it is unlikely that 
auy cxpcrimcril in today’s era could afford n superconducting 
versioii. In order to maximize the intcgrated tmding field, and 
to mithiinize tlie siray field, it is becoming customary to use 
sloping poles to marry in with tlie required acceptance. 
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Al~eruatives to the dipole for the forward region are tlic 
quarlrugolc and the toroid. The toroid provides better 
acceptancc the dipole, but suffers from its contribution to 
background through multipk scattering. It does not require 
compensation. l’he quadrupole is open and is easier to 
compensate than U m  dipole, but rhc field reduces with 
reducing 8, and would usually need to bc complemented 
downstream with a dipole. 
111. SPECTROMETER MAGNET SYSTEMS FOR THE I,Hc 
Many details pertaining to these magtiets are given in a 
large nuinkr of papers presented at this couference, so for 
this comparative overview it wili be sufficient to concentrate 
on the salient f-tura of the magnets and on some of their 
more unusual aspects. 
A. CMS 
CMS is an acronym for Compact Muon Solenoid. The 
solcrioid mi bc cansidcred compact in ha t  its diameter i s  such 
that thc coil can be trmisported in sections by road. The 
desired resolution is achieved by increasing tlie field to more 
than double that used in such magnets to date. 
The detector features a supercoilducting solenoid having a 
clear bore of diameter 6 m and magiielic lwgth of 12.5 m, hat 
has k e n  designcd to provide a ma-J field of up to 4 T. At 
this field level the total storcd energy is 2.6 GJ. ‘h is  is more 
than an 5t order of magnitudc greater Ihan tliat of the largest 
solenoids used in (collider) high energy physics cxpcriinents 
to date. The coil wit[ be wound in sections in industry, and 
transported to CERN wherc i t  will be assembled in the surface 
buildirig of point S .  The cold mass of the complctc coil is 225 
t. The €tux return yoke consists of a 6000 t barrcl section ,and 
two 2000 1 removable end caps. These arc built up of 
assemblies of sted plates bctwwn which are mounted 
detectors. l’he magnet will be testcd at CERN, and hen 
lowered iiito place in tlie underground cavern 1131, 
Duc to the high IeveI of field, the I ~ a l  farce on LLie 
conductor, whidi is a NbTi cable co-extrudcd with pure 
aluminium stabilizer, is such that it lias had to bc reinforced 
with ahminium dloy. This is the major innovation in Uiis 
magnet. After the cc-extrusion process, the flange? of AA6082 
aluminium arc electron-tm~n welded without filler to either 
side of tlie soft, pure aluminium, The prwss of co-extrusion 
of this largc conductor and the subsequent weIding operation 
have been Uie subject of extensivc M D  ovcr many ycars [4], 
The winding of lhe stiff conductor has also been the objcct of 
a preindustrialization program tliat has established the 
feasibility of thc process. 
B. ATLAS 
The ATLAS cxperiment features 110 less than four large 
superconducting irtagnels: a central solenoid, a barrel toroid 
and two end-cap loroids E51. The overall volumc of the systcm 
is 8000 m3. 
I )  Ceatral Solenoid: The central Solenoid lias a warm bore 
of diametcr 2.3 m and length of 5.3 In. At the design value of 
he ceniral field of 2 T the stored encrgy is 39 MJ. The 5.5 
tonne coil is built to be transpwcnt, and has an equivalent 
radial thickness of 0.66 radiation lengths [6]. 
The technology of this “thin” solenoid in extrapolated from 
previous magnets having similar requirements, but it also 
incorporates exciting new technology regarding the 
mcclianical characteristics of the muductor. As in the CMS 
solenoid, the stress level in the conductor is too high to allow 
the straightforward use of a coiiductor formed by co-extrusion 
of a superconducting cable in R stabilizing slieatli of pure 
aluminum. ’the important characteristic of pure aluminum is 
its very high RRR (about 1000); its mechanical characteristics 
are however abysmally poor with R yield suer@ of ahut 25 
Mpa. For construction alloys, such as h5083, typical vnlues 
are 5 and 200 ML’a rcspectively. A patient R&D program has 
however revealed that by doping die aluminium with a sinail 
amourit of zinc the stabilizer can be turned into material 
having usable mcchanical characteristics (yield suength r 
85MPa), wd yet keeping thc RlirZ at around 500. More 
recently it has km found that by using nickel even bettcr 
performaice can bo achieved, and the aluminium of the 
conductor which has been prduced for die solenoid has a 
yield streiigtli of over 100 MPa [7]. 
The conductor Lias been by two companies in quantities 
sufficient to m&c the coil, which has now beeti wound arid 
cured, and will k tested next year. 
2) Boarre1 Toroid :The inost striking feature of this air-cored 
toroid Is its six.  Wilh its inlier bore of 9.5 in, outer dimcler 
of 20 m and lenglh of 26 In, the Barrel Toroid (BT) will bc by 
far thc largest magnet cvcr built. Thc stored cnergy of the 
magnet is 1 GJ. Each of thc cight racetrack coils is contained 
in a massivc rigid casing to withstand the magnetic forces. 
Thc coil is kept cool by me flow of supercritical helium 
through a system ot tubcs attached to the casing. The cold 
mass of each racetrack is 100 t ,  The conductor consists of a 
cable similar to that of CMS. co-extrudcd witli pure 
aluminium. The lml force on thc conductor is such that it 
d m  not iiccd my reinforcement. The H&D on this magnet 
has consisted of the construction and test of a 2.7 m long 
racetrack coil, and continires with that of the so-CJled DO coil, 
Thc BO coil, wliicli is one-third of the lenglh of tlial of the 
definiuve coils, should be tested at tiic end of the year. This 
work has permitted to validate certain tcchnical choices !SI. A 
considerable effort has nlso gone into verifying that all 
conceivable fault coiiditions are catercd Tor safciy. Each coil 
has its own insulating vacuum enclosure, and will be 
individually tested nl CERN bcfore assembly of thc magnet in 
the undergrouiid cavern, where tlic firfit test of the complete 
magnlct will takc place. 
3) rSnd-Cap Turoid.~:Tlic magnetic spectromcter for ATLAS 
is completed wilh the two End Cap Toroids @U). These 
magnets nest into the cnds of tlic BT providing coverage for 
forward muon spectroscopy. The ciglit indircctly-cooled coils 
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arc nipported by a lightweight frame, the whole being 
coiitained in a single vacuum enclosure. 'Hie inner bore of the 
toroid has a diamctcr of I,65 in, the outer diameter is 10.7 m 
md the axial lcngth is 5 m. The totiil mass of each ECT i s  239 
t of which 160 t is  cold mass, and the stored energy is 250 MJ. 
71ie field is enclosed within the walls of the cryostat, so Only 
changes of angle of the trajsctories can be measured (no 
sagitta). The engineering of this device has k e n  cliallenging, 
and a number of interesting solutions are being incorporated 
191. In pnrticuh a significant amount of work went into 
verifying that the asymmetric rorccs belwcen the BT and the 
ECT in certain fault scenarios could be safely contained, 
4)  System Inregmtiorn: It is clear ba t  be  ATLAS experiment 
uses a systcm of magnets, md whereas initially the three types 
of magnets were treated as separate items, it has become 
evident that considerable savings can be made by integration, 
and, in view of the tight budgetary constraints, t h i s  is k i n g  
implemented wherever possible [5j. For examplc, if found to 
he feasible, powering the BT and KT in series could lead to 
substantial wings.  
C, ALICE 
The principal spectrometer magncl Cor tlic ALICE 
experiment is a resistive solenoid that is at preseiit being used 
for the L3 experiment at E P  [lo]. The main goal of ALICE is 
to study the interactions of heavy ions (also foresccn in the 
LHC), and the solenoid of lnigUi 12 m atid clcar bore diameter 
12 m, which prduces a field of up to O S  T, has ken found to 
bc more than adequate. Jt will in  fact be run at 0,2 T, at which 
level it consiimes a modest 1.5 MW. In addition, it is now 
planned to provide me detcctor with a muon ann, requiring a 
large dipole. Thc conceptual design of this magnet, which 
features resistive satldlc-stlapad coils and sloping poles, has 
b e n  made at CERN, and the engineering is presently under 
study at JINR, Dubna [l lJ.  ' h e  coils #e made from hollow 
alriminium conductor and mnsume 3.7 MW whcn the magnct 
is powered to give its nominal integrated hending strenglh of 3 
l'tn. Thc mass oftlie magnet is 835 t. 
The unsliielded dipole field also acts on the circulating beams, 
and requires a lml3-magnct corrcctioii scheme, 
?be LHCb cxperiment focuses on the observatiw of 
evidence for C, violation, and comprises a single arm 
spectrometer that also makes use of a large dipole magnet. 
The technical proposal for this experiment assumed the 
presence of n supeaconduchg window frame magnel [12]. 
Such R gsometry is attractivc because it provides L very 
uniform field, but a number of engineering studies have 
sliown fhat its cost would be byorid tlic means of the 
collabiboration. If it were to be superconducting, the magiict 
should use racetrack coils, in which w e  the field is lcss 
uniform and a more massive yoke is required to cope with thc 
stray flux. There is hawever sufFlcicnt installed power at LHC 
point 8, where Uiis cxperiment is to be installed, md it 110s 
now been decidcd to follow the example of ALICE and 
concentrate on a resistive magnet, Ellso featuring saddle- 
shaped coils mid sloping polcs. 
In its present desigti tlic magnet provides a total integratd 
field of 4 Tm. The pole gap is 2.2 to 3.5 m vertically (the 
direction of tlie field), ntid 2.6 to 4.2 m liorimritally. The 
overall length or the magnet (in the bean dircction) is 5 m and 
i ts total weight about 1500 1. 'flie powcr dissipation in the 
aluminium coils will b 4 . 2  MW [131. 
IV. INFRASTRWC'I'CIIW 
A. Civil Engineering and Genemk ifrrastrucrure 
The civil Gngineeriag associated with tlie 1,HC experiinents 
is in full swing. Tlic large shafts aid cavenis arc Mug 
excavated, and tlie surfacc buildings are being miistructcd. As 
regards ttic magnets, IBe surface building at poiIlt 5, in which 
the CMS magnct will Is assembled aiid tcstcd, is advancing 
rapidly and should be available uii sclicdulc to reccive 
components in Julie 2001. The otlicr work is also progressing 
well, The cavernis are being dug around tlie existing LEPLHC 
tuniicl in such a way as to 1eavc il iiiL?ct and stable, permittkg 
operation of the Large Elcclrori Positron Collida (LEP) until 
October 2000. At that titnc LEP will stop and tlic tuiincl will 
bc brokcn to allow tiill excavation of Uic large undcrground 
balls which will house die ATLAS arid CMS expcriments. 
Once tho construction work is donc, CTRN wilt equip the 
shafts aid caverns witli power, ventililtiori atid other general 
services. The cavern at poiiit I i s  the most urgent, as h e  
cornplex magnet system will bc assembled direclly io place 
and tested there, ant1 this will have to be done before inslalling 
the rest of the experiment: ddivcry to the A'LLAS experiment 
collaboration is foreseer1 for summcr 2002. 'lbe cavem for 
CMS is lcss urgent, and will be delivcrcd in autumn 2003. 
il. Ctyogenics 
Whcreas the magnets aid proxiinity cryogenics arc king  
provided by tlie experiments, urider their responsibility, the 
Laboratory will have to operatc and maintain tlie ayogenics to 
cool the mfigilets, and h x c  installations are being specified 
and supplicd by CERN, in  collaboration with the magnet 
designers 114, 151. In this way common solutions arc k i n g  
adopted wbich will miniinize the spxcs count and m,&c it 
possible to provide routine operation and inaintenancc. wiUi a 
minirnutn of staff. 
V. FOLLOW-UP, COST AND ?'IME 
These magnets have been designcd and are being procurcd 
uiider tlie responsibility or Ute collaborations that form tlic 
experiment teains. CEPN has put at h e  disposal of hesc 
collaborations a rew cxpcriericed scientists and engineers to 
pilot the undertaking aod to ensure that Uie magnets satisfy 
local rcquireincnts and fit in with the infrastructnrc. As the 
magnet: is a large cost component (20 to 30% of the cost of the 
wliole cxperimmt), liie collaborations have had frequenl 
reviews aid bavc creatcd oversight boards with the ititention 
of following closely the manufacture and intmvcning if 
necessary to ensure that time and cost goals arc met. It is  vital 
lhat these magnets bc installed before the start oE LHC 
commissioiiing, sclieduled for the second half of 2005, as later 
iiistallatioii would require a vcry long sbutdown of the 
awlerator shortly after its smt up - hardly ai1 attractive 
proposition. For this reawn the CElW LHC Experiments 
Committee also follows the progress of the magnets through 
the Magnet Advisory Group. 
With regard to purchasing, thc collabrations forming the 
two big experiments have adopted quite different approaches. 
In CMS the Common Fund of the cxperimcnt is used to pay 
for die components via competitive tender. Whercas some 
parts are coming in more expensive than foreseen, others are 
cheaper and the global c a t  is appearing to be vcry closc to the 
estimate. In Ilic case of ATLAS the magnets nre mainly the 
object of in-kind contributions to the cxperiment from various 
parts of the collaboration, with their value to the experiment 
stlltcd as being the estimated value, thus transferring tlle risk 
of cost overrun to the in-kind contributor, The idca is that 
everyone wants the cxwriment to work well aid be on time, 
so if lhere is a problem they Will be highly motivald to solve 
it, In this way both experiinciits have so far managed to 
contain their coinmilmcnts to the estimated cost. 'llis is good 
news, as thc collabratiws are under severe fliiancial 
constraints, and it was not possible to accord significant 
contiiigency for the construction of thew magnets. 
Concerning how the projects are advancing with respcct to 
time, great progress has bxn made over the last two years. 
Most encouraging has been the successful co-extrusion of 
the first full lengths of the large conductors, and the 
completion of the ATL,AS inncr solenoid winding, The 
successful testing of the racetrack has also bcen renssuring in 
that it has demonstratd the stability of the winding when 
constrained in the form required for the toroid. If there are no 
serious problems the magnets could be 011 time - but t h i s  inay 
enhi1 exrra cost, and it1 this respect some hard decisions will 
have to be taken in the near future. 
Ibe designs of tlic now resistive dipole magnets for ALICE 
arid LHCb have converged to what appear to be very 
rcawnablc solutions tu the requiremiits. These magnats arc 
also vcry large and will demand careful detailed (cost- 
conscious) design and follow up, but heir  timely procurement 
should not be a problem. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
The LEK experiments have provided ail opportunity to 
design magnets thal push the tcchnology clearly forward, and 
the whole community will bmcfit from these advances. In 
particuIar the discovery that otic can convert the almniniuin 
used to shbilize supcrcaiiducting cable into a mechanically 
viable material, whilc maintaining a high valiic of RRR, paves 
the way for new and cxciting dcsigns of high perforit" 
magncts. 
Thc size of lhe magnets has required the adoption of 
manufactwing and assernbl y techniques that were not 
previously familiar to magnet constructors. Thc large forces 
present have also servcd to coiicentrate llic mind and search 
for novcl solutions. Thc teams designing these magnet 
systems have rim to the challengc and are now wcll on the 
way constructing [his new generation of spectrometers. 
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